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CI NEWS
Spy Plot Revealed
Coeds Name Cashion
Schinhan. Plays TonightCUT
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Cashion Is Electe

Briefs From UP

King Reveals
Far Reaching
Red Spy Plot

Bussian Network
Included USA

Ottawa, March 4 Canadian
Prime Minister McKenzie King
reveals that Soviet Russia has
operated a spy network from its
Ottawa embassy that has
reached into the United States
and South America. The Cana-
dian report says that the Rus-
sians were ordered to spy on the
atomic bomb, troop movements,
radar, and high secret explosives.

YWCA --President
Dr. Schinhan
Gives Recital
In Hill Tonight

Program Features
Bach and Mozart
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Discussion Due
On Integration
Of Government

Phi Will Sponsor
Gerrard Hall Talk

Plans have now been complet-
ed for the forthcoming campus-wid- e

discussion of the problem
of the amalgamation of women's
student government with men's
student government. The discus-
sion is being held under the aus-
pices of the Philanthropic As-
sembly in Gerrard Hall tomor

Dickinson Named to Vice-Presidenc- y;

Weideman andXawIer Get Other Posts
Carlisle Cashion was elected president of the YWCA for 1946-194- 7

in the elections held in' Alderman Dormitory last night.
Ann Dickinson, the runner-u- p for the office of president, auto-
matically became vice-preside- nt.

By Liz Barnes
Dr. Jan Philip Schinhan of the

Ann Weideman defeated Janet
Johnson for the office of secre
tary and Joan Lawler won theStockton Only

NameonBallot office of treasurer over Margaret
Whitney. In the race for mem

music department will present
an organ recital this evening at
8:30 o'clock in Hill music hall.

Dr. Schinhan's vailed pro-
gram will include two choral
preludes by Bach, "Jesus Suf-
fers Pain and Death," somewhat
like an oriental melody, and
"Christ Is Risen", simple and
hymn-lik- e but yet countrapuntal
in style. Other Bach compositi-
ons which will be played are a

bership chairman Nonnie MorIn Election

British Cops Arrest
Noted Atom Scientist

London, March 4 British se-

curity police have arrested the
brilliant atomic scientist, 34-year--

old

Alan Nunn May, in his
London University laboratory,
and it is indicated that May is
connected directly with the
Canadian espionage ring.

Dr. J. S. Schinhan, profes-
sor of organ and piano in the
University Music Department,
will give the first in a series of
faculty recitals in Hill Hall to-

night at 8:30 o'clock.
cantilena; "Air" from "Suite In

The campus wide student elec-

tion for secretary-treasur- er will
be held tomorrow with only one
candidate listed on the ballot, ac-

cording to an announcement
made today by the chairman of
the election committee, Walt
Brinkley. The fact that it is a

D", which was not originally for Steel Magnateorgan, ana buerue in (j Ma- -

j or, a jolly numoer.

ris won over Betsy Ann Barbee.
The new officers will be installed
in April after the new cabinet
has been chosen.

Carlisle Cashion, is a town
student and has been active in
the Y since she entered as a
freshman. This year she has
been chairman of the library
committee and member of the
cabinet.

Ann Dickinson, transferred
from Farmville State Teachers
and has been a member of the Y
race relations committee at
Carolina.

row night at 8:15 o'clock.
The debate will take place in

the form of an informal discus-
sion with speakers addressing
the assemblage from the ros-
trum. Debate will be limited to
five minutes for each speaker.
A request for an extension of
three minutes is in order and
will be ruled by the chair. The
second time a speaker rises he
may talk for two minutes with
extensions as granted by the
chair.

Smith to Preside
Speaker A. B. Smith, Jr., of

the Phi will preside and will

HereTomorrowSonatas Scheduled
'run off election between two can Three sonatas for organ and Sherwood to Defend

Free Enterprisesstring orchestra by Mozart will
be presented by Dr. Schinhan.

Three Powers Urge .

Removal of Franco
Washington, March 4 The

United States, Great Britain and
France have called on the Span-
ish people- - to peacefully remove
Generalissimo Franco as the
chief of the Spanish government.
The three powers also have re-

leased a white paper proving
Franco's complete collaboration
with Hitler Germany.

This is the first time these num Management, capitalism, big
business, and free enterprisebers have ever been presented in

Chapel Hill. will be defended Wednesday
Lastly, the well known orga night when Robert Sherwood,

didates, one of whom has with-

drawn from the race, has re-

sulted in this unusual situation.
Bob Stockton will be the can-

didate running. The name of
Blount Stewart will remain on
the ballot but will have a line
drawn through it, according to
Brinkley.

There will be monitors station-
ed at the polls to see that the
elections rules are kept. Peo

nist will play a group of four noted banker and steel executive, begin the meeting by making a
numbers representative of Ger-- will address the faculty and stu

m 1 1
statement of the procedure for
the evening. All regular busident body. Sherwood is sponsoredmany, trance, .ungiana, ana

America. by the Department of Philosophy ness of the Assembly will be
Dr. Schinhan, former head of

Air Force Movie
Will Be Presented
In Union Tonight

"Target for Today," depict-

ing a bombing raid by the fa

dispensed with and the program
will be devoted to the discussionthe organ department of the San

ple breaking the rule will be given

and the Daily Tar Heel's Insti-
tute of Public Affairs, and will
speak at 7:30 o'clock in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial.

Dr. L. O. Kattsoff of the De

Francisco Conservatory of Mu of the main question.
sic and organist for ' the San Acceptances to participate in

one warning after which they
will be reported to the student
council. -- ; - -

Francisco Symphony, is the corn- - the discussion have been re I.several : well : knownmous 8th Air Force, and perhaps j"p0ser of
Brinklev has stressed that the most complete combat fac

partment of Philosophy will in-

troduce the speaker, and an open
forum, with questions from the

songs in Europe and the Pacific
ceived from many prominent
student government officials
which is in accordance with the

there will not be any campaign Coast. He got his entire musicaltual film ever produced by the
ing allowed within fifty feet of floor, will follow the introduceducation in Europe, receivingUnited States, will be presented

May Introduces Bill
For Draft Extension

Washington, March 4 A bill
to extend the draft six months
beyond the present expiration
date of May 15 has been intro-
duced by Chairman Andrew May
of the house military affairs
committee. However, the pro-
posal would rob selective service
of its biggest manpower reser-
voir the 18-year-o-

lds for it
would limit inductees to physical-

ly-fit men between 21 and 25.
May's bill also would ban the
drafting of fathers without their
consent. Fathers aren't being
called up now anyway.

the polls. desire of the sponsors to pre-
sent as competent and qualifiedhis doctorate from the Univer tory speech. Kattsoff also an-

nounced that Sherwood willsity of Vienna. He has studiedThe polls will be open in Kenan
Dorm and the lower quad from an array of speakers as possible.speak before a class in Philoso-

phy 23 in Caldwell Hall at 10
The regular meeting of the1 to seven d. m., at the Y from

executive council of the Phi will9 in the morning to five in the

under several famous masters,
Dr. H. Binerle, Dr. F. X. Haberle,
Michael Haller, and Joseph Ren-ne- r,

Jr. Besides completing the
course in the well known church

o'clock Thursday morning; a
limited number of persons may be held at 7:30 p. m. Thursdayafternoon and at the Med school

in Roland Parker lounge. Plansfrom 1 to 5 p. m. audit the class.

in the student'union main lounge
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Produced by OWI, the film
lasts 90 minutes, and follows a
bombing raid from the planning
stage, through briefing, take-
off, flight "bombs away," the
return home, post-missi- on intel-
ligence report, and what is done
with the information gained.

Concerning the early showing
of the movie, Graham Memorial

for the executive sessions to beSherwood is treasurer of Redmusic school at Regensburg, he field the following Tuesday will
graduated from the Academy of mond Company, Inc., manufac-

turers of electrical motors. He be discussed and any applicants
11 Representatives
Are Named by Coeds
To Senate Positions

for admittance into the Phi willMusic at Munich where he stud-
ied under Fred Klose and Felix was born in New York City, and

be interviewed.
Mottl. Before coming to America for 25 years served in executive

positions on Wall Street. As a
federal bank receiver, he was in
charge of the liquidation of a
number of insolvent national

Director Martha Rice stated,
Dr. Schinhan for a number of
years conducted opera and or-

chestral concerts.

Eleven representatives to the
Coed Senate and two house
presidents were elected yester-

day, and r runoff will be held

later this week to determine the

"Seven-thirt- y may be a little
early for the showing of these

UNC Public Health
Institute Meets;
Mountin to Speak

Noted Interpretations
Outstanding among his banks, and he has been affiliatedweekly movies; NhowTever, it is

with the Federal Reserve Bankachievements is an interpreta

Crash of Airliner
Causes Death of 27

San Diego, Calif., March 4
A caravan of ambulances has
begun bringing out the bodies of
23 persons killed in the carsh of
an American Airliner in the
mountains east of San Diego.
The bodies of the two baby vic-

tims were brought out yester-
day. Searchers still have been
unable to locate the remains of
two of the total of 27 who died
in the crash.

necessaryxin order tnat tne
ROTC's may see them before of New York, Foreign Fundstion of Bach's works. In addi-

tion, his improvisations at the Control, and the Division oftheir 8:30 study hours."
Economic Warfare.organ on themes suggested to

him by the audience will be
Mr. Plemmons, Acting RegisAllen, Smallwood

Resign Positions trar, has moved his office fromAssisting Dr. Schinhan, to

two senators from Smith.
Jo Ferris defeated Blanche

Jacobi for the presidency of

Spencer, and Nonnie Morris

won over Evelyn Tindel in the
race for the top post in Mclver.

Senators elected in dormitory
balloting were Gloria Robbins

and Bettie Washburn, Carr;
Jerry Hobbs, and Ann Morris,
Mclver; Betty Anne Green and
Peggy Rankin, Spencer; Rose-

mary Cleveland and Sara Tillett,
r- T 1

218 South Building to 315 and
-

316. Roy Armstrong nas reOn Daily Tar Heel
turned to his former position as

Eddie Allen and Irwin Small-- Director of Admissions after

night will be violinists, William
C. Gates, Grace H. Gates, David
McAdams, and Mary String-fiel- d;

James Andrews and Glen
Gaydon will play violas. Emily
Porter and Nellie Waltner wilf
play cello and double bass.

An institute on public health
administration, sponsored by the
public health school of the Uni-
versity, is being held this week
through Friday, March 7, to con-

tribute to the development of a
sound and progressive public
health program for the nation.

The institute has drawn lead-
ing public health administrators
from over the nation and is the
second of its kind to be spon-
sored by a state university.

Among the important person-
ages in the institute is Dr. Joseph
W. Mountin, Assistant Surgeon
General, U. S. Public Health
Service, who will speak tonight
in the Medical Building audi

wood, associate editor and sports serving in the armed forces and
editor respectively of the Daily will occudv the office in 208
Tar Heel, yesterday resigned South.

Italy Makes Strong"
Demand forTrieste

Rome, March 4 Italian Pre-
mier De Gasperi says that if the
city and province of Trieste,
claimed by Yugoslavia,

t
are

awarded to that Balkan nation,
Italy will refuse to sigh a peace

their positions with the campus
Alderman; , Mary . Jim iNeai,

Archer; Sally Joyce, graduate,
and Mona Bensel, undergradu-

ate, Kenan. Fannie Farmer was

elected Kenan's graduate repre
Laura Castellano, Soprano
To Be Heard Thursday Nigh ttreaty. His statement comes as

a special commission investiga-
tion the Trieste situation leaves
for the disputed port. torium on "Medical Care." The

public is invited.
The public health school of the

University has also scheduled a

publication. '

Smallwood, former sports
writer for the Greensboro Daily
News, is in V-1- 2 here and will
leave school" at the end of this
term. His resignation was given
so that he may devote the remain-
der of this quarter to studies. He
is a member of Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity.

Allen, for two and one half
years sports writer and colum-
nist of tne Charlotte Observer,
resigned due to conflicting work.
He is a member of Pi Kappa Al-

pha fraternity.
Replacing Allen is Bill Hight

who was associate editor on the

working conference for health
Educators on March 20-2- 3; and

sentative to the student legisla-

ture.
Close voting in Smith will call

for a runoff for the Senate post

between Helen Morrison, Shir-

ley Small and Sarah Wood.

Coed senate speaker Lib Scho-fiel- d

announced last night that
all newly-electe-d senators will

be expected to attend the body's
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the
Roland Parker lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial to become ac-

quainted with the senate's work.
WGA officers elected during the
past week will not take office

until April, following the officer's

an institute on ioodhandlers
courses during the summer.

Laura Castellano, young and
lovely soprano, will be heard here
Thursday night in the produc-

tion, "A Night in Old Vienna",
which will appear in Memorial
Hall at 8 :30 p.m.

Miss Castellano is one of Mr.
Charles L. Wagner's recent
finds. She is endowed with un-

usual musical gifts. Her thrill-
ing soprano voice unites range,
power, brilliance and haunting
appeal. Combined with her in-

nate musicianship and tremen-
dous capacity for work, this led

See LAURA Page U

Delta Sigma Pi toured the Dan

Settlement of Phone
Strike Is Possible -

Washington March 4 Rep-

resentatives of the Telephone
Company and the Telephone
Long Lines union will meet with
Federal Conciliation Director
Edgar Warren in Washington
tomorrow. Warren says there is
a good chance of preventing a
general walk-o- ut in the Tele-

phone system if the Long Lines
dispute can be settled.

River Mills in Danville, Va., at
the invitation of the manage
ment recently. The tour was
made as a part of the educa-
tional and professional program

semi-week- ly Tar Heel last spring,
and during the summer terms of

LAURA CASTELLANO1945. of the fraternity. .,training program.


